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ABSTRACT - Yield and physical and chemical characteristics of ‘Paluma’ guava fruit were evaluated as a function of the harvest at
different maturity stages, under influence of nitrogen and potassium fertilization, in Petrolina, State of Pernambuco, Brazil. Fertilizer
rates were 67 kg N + 33 kg K
2
O, 133 kg N + 67 kg K
2
O, 200 kg N + 100 kg K
2
O and 267 kg N + 133 kg K
2
O per hectare. Fruits were
evaluated at maturity stages 2, 3, 4 and 5, established according to peel color. Higher doses of N and K induced higher yields.
Nevertheless, fertilization with 200 kg of N + 100 kg of K per hectare improved fruit quality, delaying ascorbic acid breakdown and
conserving pulp firmness. Main changes took place at maturity stages 4 and 5, when the fruit should present ideal conditions for
consumption, namely the increase on soluble solids and soluble sugars content.
Index terms: Psidium guajava L., nutrition, maturity stages, fruit quality.
EFEITOS DOS NÍVEIS DE NITROGÊNIO E POTÁSSIO NA PRODUTIVIDADE E NA
MATURAÇÃO DOS FRUTOS DE GOIABEIRA IRRIGADA NO VALE DO SÃO FRANCISCO
RESUMO - O presente trabalho avaliou a produtividade e as características físicas e químicas dos frutos de goiabeira ‘Paluma’ em
diferentes estádios de maturação, sob a influência de adubações nitrogenada e potássica, em Petrolina-PE. As plantas foram submetidas
à aplicação de 67 kg N + 33 kg K
2
O, 133 kg N + 67 kg K
2
O, 200 kg N + 100 kg K
2
O and 267 kg N + 133 kg K
2
O por hectare, sendo os frutos
avaliados nos estádios de maturação 2; 3; 4 e 5, caracterizados conforme a cor da casca. As maiores doses de N e K resultaram em
maiores produtividades, mas as aplicações de 200 kg de N + 100 kg de K por hectare favoreceram a qualidade do fruto, resultando em
menor degradação de ácido ascórbico e preservação da firmeza da polpa. As principais mudanças que ocorreram entre os estádios 4
e 5, quando o fruto apresentaria condições ideais para consumo, foram relativas ao acúmulo de sólidos solúveis e de açúcares
solúveis.
Termos para indexação: Psidium guajava L., nutrição, estádios de maturação, qualidade do fruto.
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INTRODUCTION
In the São Francisco Valley, guava crop has been
characterized by its socioeconomic aspects and as a component
of the regional agribusiness. Northeast Brazil is the largest guava
producer with approximately 9,000 ha, which corresponds to 52%
of total guava area in Brazil, and a production of 155,000 t. Around
71% of it comes from the State of Pernambuco (IBGE, 2005).
Nevertheless, guava growers from this region have not
improved neither the cropping systems nor adopted post harvest
practices which would allow them to trade with external markets.
Hence, the production has been sold within the regional markets
(Northeast Brazil) and the possibility of a higher profit has not
been achieved.
As in any other guava growing area in the world, trading
with external markets is considered very difficult because of the
fruit perishability, due to inadequate handling practices and
deficient transport and storage infrastructure (Bashir & Abu-
Goukh, 2003).
In the São Francisco Valley, ‘Paluma’ is the most
extensively grown cultivar as it presents a good adaptation to
local soil and weather conditions. As compared to other cultivars,
‘Paluma’ it is characterized by its firmness, good flavor and post
harvest conservation (Pereira, 1983).
The relatively high consumption of guava is a
consequence of its nutritional values and to the several
opportunities of using as fresh or processed. Guava is one of the
most complete tropical fruits, with high vitamin C level, as earlier
reported by Malavolta & Soybihe Sobrinho (1951), reasonable
mineral salt contents (Ca, Se, Cu, P, Mg, Fe), folic acid, vitamin A
and B complex vitamins. It is also rich in Zn, fiber, niacin,
lycopene, and vitamin E (Choudhury et al., 2001). Nevertheless,
these characteristics are dependent upon cropping conditions
and others such as variety, mineral nutrition, maturity stage, and
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weather conditions during the fruit development (Cardoso et al.,
2002).
Research on improvement of the cropping practices, as
mineral nutrition, associated to appropriated harvesting time, can
produce different results with regard to fruit quality and better post
harvest conservation. Beside that, more attention to the cultivar
particularities can explain specific responses of guava in a certain
region. The extrapolation is not valid from one region to another,
which means the need of local research for a more complete
knowledge of factors influencing fruit quality (Esteves & Carvalho,
1982).
Studies on the effect of fertilizer rate on fruit quality are
able to give the information about the role nutrients play on the
synthesis of specific components in the fruit maturation. A higher
N and K requirements have been reported (Natale, 1993; Gonzaga
Neto et al., 1998). N is part of amino acids, proteins and nucleic
acids, and plays a role in important processes as ionic absorption,
photosynthesis, respiration, cell division and differentiation
(Malavolta et al., 1989). K acts in the cell turgor mechanism,
carbohydrate transportation, and fruit quality (Marschner, 1995).
Consequently, while N is fundamental for plant structure,
facilitating growth and yield, K promotes, by transportation of
assimilates, an increase of fruit weight, flavor, taste, and
storability.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the yield and
the physical and chemical changes on maturity stages of guava
fruit, in response to levels of N and K fertilizer applied through
irrigation water.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was carried out at Bebedouro
Experimental Field, Embrapa Tropical Semi-arid, in Petrolina, State
of Pernambuco, Brazil, (09o 09’ S, 40o 22’ W and 365.5 m) where
guava trees cv. ‘Paluma’ were planted in a 5 x 6 m grid spacing on
May 2003, in a Yellow Red Latosoil, medium texture.
The beginning of the growing season was August 30th,
2004 (pruning date), sixteen months after planting. Plants were
irrigated by micro sprinklers and fertilizers were applied weekly
through the irrigation system until phenological phase of fruit
growth. Irrigation scheduling was set according to reference
evapotranspiration as estimated by the Penmam-Monteith
method (Allen et al., 1998). Guava crop coefficient estimated for
local conditions was used (Ferreira, 2004).
Four N and K levels were tested: 1- 67 kg N + 33 kg K
2
O;
2- 133 kg N + 67 kg K
2
O; 3- 200 kg N + 100 kg K
2
O; and 4- 267 kg
N + 133 kg K
2
O per hectare. N and K sources were urea and
potassium chloride, respectively. Data for production (g plant-1)
and fruit number were recorded from three plants per plot and
yield (t ha-1) was estimated. The experimental design was
randomized blocks, with four treatments (N and K
2
O levels) and
five replications. The data were submitted to analysis of variance
and polynomial regression.
Fruit maturation was analyzed at four maturity stages: 2
(light green), 3 (yellowish green), 4 (mate) and 5 (yellow). Fruit
harvests in these stages have occurred on Feb 21st, Feb 28th, Mar
7th, and Mar 9th, 2005, which correspond to 175, 182, 189, and 191
days after pruning, respectively. The experimental lay out was a
randomized blocks, with a 4 x 4 factorial (N and K
2
O levels x
maturity stages) design, with four replications. At each maturity
stage, four fruits were sampled from two plants per plot. The
variables were fresh fruit weight (g); pulp firmness (N), obtained
by a handle penetrometer equipped with a 8 mm diameter tip;
total titratable acidity (TTA, % of citric acid), determined by
titulation with NaOH 0,1 N (AOAC, 1992); total soluble solids
(TSS, oBrix) obtained by a temperature self compensating digital
refratometer (AOAC, 1992); ascorbic acid content (AA, mg 100g-1)
(AOAC, 1992); and soluble sugars (SS, g 100g-1), as described
by Yemn & Willis (1954). The pulp firmness was evaluated at the
maturity stage 3 as a consequence of the device’s upper limit
used (129 N) being lower than the pulp firmness on maturity
stage 2. ANOVA and Tukey test (P<0.05) were used to compare
the averages.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Higher N and K
2
O levels led to higher production per
tree, estimated yield and number of fruits (Figure 1a, b, c,
respectively).
Fresh fruit weight increased following the maturity stages:
from 150.8 g in stage 2, to 202.6 g in stage 5, according to the
average values for the N + K
2
O levels (Table 1). This response is
on agreement with Cardoso et al. (2002), who has analyzed the
same variety in the Curu Valley, State of Ceará, Northeast Brazil.
As the fruit sizes varied from medium to large, they should be
well accepted by the market which demands a minimum weight
of 100 g for in natura consumption (Lima et al., 1999).
Nevertheless, other quality characteristics, as appearance and
nutritional values, should be taken into account.
The fresh fruit weight was not influenced by the rates of
either N or K
2
O. Although the effect of Ca on fruit characteristics
was not addressed in this study, it is interesting to report that
Prado et al. (2005) did not observe the influence of different Ca
rates (lime as a source) in the main physical characteristics of
‘Paluma’ guava fruit.
The pulp firmness has decreased from the maturity stage
3 (when it began to be analyzed) to the next stage. It did not
differ, however, from the maturity stage 5 (Table 1), when it had a
value of 15.95 N. Bashir & Abu-Goukh (2003) reported an eight-
fold decrease of pulp firmness, from the physiological maturity,
when they were harvested they still with the green peel, before
full ripening. According to Tucker (1993), the firmness loss during
maturation is due, in general, to an intensive solubilization of
pectin from the cell wall, to starch breakdown and reduction of
turgor.
Softening in the pulp and fruit yellowing were associated
to other factors besides the pectin solubilization. The reduction
of protein content and the increase in water content are also
related to this process (El-Buluk et al., 1995).
The combination of N and K
2
O levels influenced also the
fruit firmness (Table 2). Throughout all maturity stages, firmest
fruits were those from the levels of either 67 kg N + 33 kg K
2
O or
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133 kg N + 67 kg K
2
O per hectare. Consequently, it suggests that
the role for K in the maintenance of cell turgescence, which
contributes to the tissue resistance, is not maintained when it is
associated to high N rates. Actually, 200 kg of N + 100 kg K
2
O per
hectare did not differ from the two other rates mentioned
previously.
The TSS content did not change at stages 2, 3, and 4,
approximately 9.5°Brix, and increased to 11.0° only at stage 5,
under the average values of the N + K
2
O levels (Table 1). This
stability in the early maturity stages was already observed in
other studies with different guava varieties, and suggests a
typical characteristic that can be directly related to factors of
sugar synthesis from starch breakdown accumulated during fruit
growth. Bashir & Abu-Goukh (2003) reported that the change,
which leads the fruit to soften, sweetens, and to be less acid with
lower astringency and flavorful were coincident with the
respiratory peak, which characterizes guava as climacteric. During
the ‘Paluma’ guava fruit maturation, the increase of TSS content
observed in the late stage confirms the statement of Mercado-
Silva et al. (1998), that TSS content is not a good harvest index.
The SS accumulation was similar to the TSS (Table 1).
The SS content for the N + K
2
O levels was approximately 6.8 g
100g-1 until stage 4. In the later maturity stage, SS content reached
8.43 g 100g-1. Nevertheless, this is not the pattern of response of
fruits of ‘Paluma’ guava. Different results were obtained by
Cardoso et al. (2002) in State of Ceará, Brazil. Bashir & Abu-
Goukh (2003) found that only after the climacteric peak, an evident
increase of SS content takes place. This response can be
attributed either to the increase in activity of enzymes responsible
for starch breakdown, or reduction of rate of respiratory process.
The combination of N and K
2
O levels has influenced the SS
contents, and the 200 kg N + 100 kg K
2
O and 67 kg N + 33 kg K
2
O
per hectare were the most favorable (Table 2).
TTA decreased for the N and K
2
O levels from 0.85 to
0.49% as maturation takes place from stage 2 to 5 (Table 1). Similar
results were found by Cavalini (2004). Nevertheless, during the
fruit maturation of some guava varieties, an initial TTA increase
is observed until the climacteric peak, when then it decreases
(Bashir & Abu-Goukh, 2003). The highest TTA value was
registered at stages 2 and 3, as expected on fruits in the beginning
of maturation process. At stages 4 and 5, significant differences
were not observed.
Organic acids represent one of the main substrates in the
respiratory process during ripening, and this explains the
tendency of significant reduction of these compounds at this
stage (Tucker, 1993).
In a general way, it was observed the reduction of AA
content during fruit maturation, the values being influenced by
N and K
2
O levels (Figure 2). With the advance of ripening, the
oxidation of acids, including that ascorbic acid, causes the
reduction of C content of these compounds in the pulp (Tucker,
1993). The reduction of AA content during guava fruit maturation
was already recorded (Bashir & Abu-Goukh, 2003), despite the
small differences between the contents from the fruits evaluated
in the physiological maturity and in the ripe stage. Herein,
however, they were remarkable.
Besides that, Cavalini (2004) observed an increase in the content
of AA at the late maturity stage. Despite being a distinct response
from that obtained in this study, the values recorded by that
author were similar to those presented in Figure 2.
The application of 200 kg N + 100 kg K
2
O per hectare
seemed to be associated with a slow degradation of ascorbic
acid, because there were no differences on contents between
stages 2 and 3, and between stages 4 and 5 (Figure 2). This
response suggests that fruits harvested in stages 3 and 4 have
different attributes of quality as a consequence of AA content
as compared to the other N and K rates. Ali & Lazan (1997)
reported that certain combinations of N and K, as well as of B,
Mg, and Zn, can influence the AA content in the ripe fruit.
It is important to notice that knowledge of changes in
fruit composition as function of the cropping practices allows
for the understanding of the metabolic processes related to the
ripening, such as pulp softening and senescence. Finally, it is
possible to propose market practices and post harvest standards
that are suitable for fruit quality obtained under certain growing
conditions (Bashir & Abu-Goukh, 2003).
FIGURE 1 -  Linear regression for average production per plant
(A), estimated yield (B) and number of fruits (C) of
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CONCLUSIONS
1-Higher N and K
2
O levels increased yield of the first
guava growing season due to increase of fruit number. However,
the fertilizer rate of 200 kg N + 100 kg K
2
O per hectare improved
fruit quality, as consequence of lower ascorbic acid degradation
and of maintenance of pulp firmness.
2-The most significant changes in ‘Paluma’ guava fruits
that occurred between the maturity stages 4 and 5, when fruits
have the appropriate characteristics for consumption, were related
to soluble solids and soluble sugars accumulation.
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*Values followed by the same letter in the columns did not differ by Tukey
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2
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2
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not differ by Tukey test (P<0.05).
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